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For new convenience in using CHOICE . .. 
With the first issue of Volume 5, March 1968, 
CHOICE began on additional service long requested 
by subscribers- CHOICE Reviews-on-Cords . If you 
were not among the service's charter subscribers, 
you may wont to consider it now . 
CHOICE Reviews-on-Cords con bring to your 
acquisitions system a new convenience as versatile 
as you wont to make it. Cords make it easy to 
separate and distribute reviews simultaneously to 
other librarians and faculty- no more tearing up 
copies or waiting forever for circulating copies to 
·return. Cords con save clerical steps in ordering 
and checking holdings (ample space for notations 
on both front and bock of each cord). They ore 
a cataloging aid, and they ore easy to locate .in 
your desiderata file. You con probably think of 
dozens of other uses in your own system. 
DESCRIPTION OF CARD REVIEWS 
As each regular issue of CHOICE goes to press, 
all reviews in the issue ore reprinted separately on 
3 x 5 cords. Each is identified by subject heading 
and issue date. Collated in the order followed in 
the magazine, they ore boxed and moiled to you via 
Fourth Closs moil, Special Handling. 
DELIVERY OF CARDS 
Fourth Closs, Special Handling means your box of 
cords is carried from our post office to yours .with 
regular First Closs moil, but delivered according 
to your local Parcel Post delivery schedule. You 
should receive cords at about the some time as 
your regular issue by Second Closs moil. 
SUBSCRIPTION TO REVIEWS-ON-CARDS 
Cords ore available by yearly subscription at a cost 
of $80. With current publication of more than 
5,500 reviews per year, the cost of the cord service 
is less than 1 Y2 cents per review. Cords ore avail-
able only to regular CHOICE subscribers, 
HOW TO ORDER 
Subscriptions to Reviews-on-Cords should. be or-
dered from Subscription Deportment, American 
library Association, 50 E. Huron Street, Chicago, 
Illinois 60611 . They ore not available through 
agencies. An order form is provided below for your 
convenience. New subscriptions ore started with 
the next available issue following .receipt of orders. 
For additional information regarding Reviews-on-
Cords, please write CHOICE Editorial Offices, 100 
.Riverview Center, Middletown, Conn. 06457. 
--------------------------------------------------------~ 
TO: Subscription Department 
American Library Association 
50 E. Huron St., Chicago, Ill. 60611 
Please consider this my order 
for a 1-year subscription to 
CHOICE Reviews-on-Cords at 
$80 per year to begin with 















"I found LC 67-119079 in less than two minutes ... all by myself." 
That's how easy LC searching is with IDC's Micrographic Cata-
log Retrieval System. It's the new System that lets libraries use 
their professional staff to the best possible advantage. And, 
makes LC search and print out so routine even clerical personnel 
have no difficulties. 
IMAGiNE TltAT ••• 
IDC's Micrographic Catalog Retrieval System puts an end to the 
days when it took a real "pro" to unscramble the Library of Con-
gress Catalog. This new, high speed system automates LC search 
and print out procedures. To begin with, we've compiled a quick-
find Index by both LC Card Number and Main Entry. Then, the 
actual LC entries are reproduced 
on Microfiche cards, over 1,100 en-
tries on each card. (A 20-inch 
desk-top Microfiche file contains 
millions of entries.) Your people 
simply locate the entry in the In-
dex, select the proper Microfiche 
card, and insert this card in a 
Reader Printer. Six seconds later The M-C-R System gives you 
complete LC searching and 
... a full-size LC copy. print out at a single desk. 
IDC's Micrographic Catalog Retrieval System is always up-to-
date ... weeks ahead of ordering printed LC cards and includes 
back issues through 1963. Subscribers receive weekly issues on 
Microfiche of approximately 3,000 advance release LC cards, all 
alphabetized and interfiled by Main Entry. 
"Cumulative supplements, issued monthly, quarterly, and an-
nually, are also provided, completely indexed by LC Card Num-
ber and Main Entry. 
The M-C-R System is the best way to increase the effectiveness 
of your professional's time, speed work flow, and keep up with 
current LC output. If you would like us to show you exactly 
what we mean, simply return this time-saving coupon. 
To : Information Dynamics Corporation 
Library Systems and Services Division 
88 Main Street, Reading, Massachusetts 01867 
Gentlemen: 
HELP! 0 Send me more information on the M-C-R System. 
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What book proc~ssing 
centers need ts a 
good 5Y2C book jacket 
[~ DEMCQ Box 1488, Madison, Wisconsin 53710 
cover. 
Inexpensive enough to give all books 
a cover! Low-cost protection for your 
largest investment. Patron-appeal, be-
cause books stay new looking for years. 
The new, adjustable 1% Mil 
Mylar® Book Jacket Cover costs as 
little as 5%¢ per cover, when purchased 
in quantity by large libraries or book 
processing centers. Four sizes 
adjust to most books. Keeps your 
inventory under control. 
Saves processing time, too. No 
measuring or cutting. Cover slips on in 
seconds. Then crease to size and tape! 
Write on your school or company 
letterhead for a free descriptive brochure 





II AMERICAN REVOLUTION ... 
Source Material and 
Key and Historical Works" 
ON 35mm MICROFILM 
In 1976 our Republic will observe the Bicentennial of Independence and 
the war fought tusecure it. General Microfilm Company plans to offer the 
publication of out-of-print source materials on the American Revolution. 
The series will be designed to serve not only advanced scholars but also 
students of the American Revolution on all levels of competence. It will 
be based on standard bibliographies. The first group will be based on 
William Spohn Baker, Bibliotheca Washingtoniana (1889) and a sup-
plement now in progress. Microfilm editions of items in the supplement 
will include all material in the public domain which is available for 
microform copying. 
Subsequent groups will be based on bibliographies in (a) other bio-
graphical studies of Revolutionary personalities and (b) the Revolu-
tionary sections in local, state, and regional bibliographies. 
Thus it will be possible to include related materials in con-
secutive order on a specific set of rolls and small libraries 
with local interests may order them separately from the 
entire series. 
It is anticipated that some 50,000 to 75 ,000 pages will be 
delivered annually, commencing in the fall of 1969 and that 
the basic literature of the American Revolution will be com-
plete in this series by 1981, the end of the Bicentennial. 
Catalog cards will be available. 
Prices will be forwarded upon request. 
Mail coupon today. 
Please send us additional information and prices 
for 
0 19th Century Fiction now in the process of being 
microfilmed. Check for prospectus. 
0 "American Revolution . . . Source Material 




City State Zip 
General Microfilm also offers the following previous and 
continuing collections on 35mm microfilm. Please check 
titles for additional information and prices. 
0 AFRICAN DOCUMENTS ON MICROFILM 
0 CANADIANA ON MICROFILM 
0 CHINESE CULTURE SERIES 
0 EIGHTEENTH CENTURY RUSSIAN PUBLICATIONS 
0 FRENCH BOOKS BEFORE 1601 
0 GERMAN BOOKS BEFORE 1601 
0 ITALIAN BOOKS BEFORE 1601 
0 LITERATURE OF FOLKLORE 
0 HISPANIC CULTURE SERIES (Spanish , Portuguese and American Books) 
0 SCANDINAVIAN CULTURE SERIES 
0 TRAVEL LITERATURE: MEXICAN AND LATIN AMERICAN 
GENERAL MICROFILM COMPANY 




Camden Society. PUBLICATIONS. New Series. Vols. 1-62 (1871-1901}. 
( 3 X 5) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $199.00 
CONGRESSIONAL GLOBE. 23rd thru 42nd Congresses. ( 1833-73) . . . . . . . $615.00 
LIBRARY OF CONGRESS AUTHOR CATALOG: CUMULATIVE LIST OF 
WORKS REPRESENTED BY LIBRARY OF CONGRESS PRINTED CARDS 
1948-52. Ann Arbor, 1953. 24 vols . ....... . ..... .... . .. ... .. .. ... .. $119.00 
MERCURE DE FRANCE. Vols. 1-100 (1890-1912) . ... .. ... . ... .. . . . . ... $399.00 
LE MERCURE FRANCOIS; OU. LA SUITE DE L'HISTOIRE. Vols. 1-25 Paris. 
1617-48. (35mm microfilm) .. . ..... .. .... ..... ...... ..... ..... . . . $250.00 
NOTES AND QUERIES. Series V-~11 (1874-1923). (3 x 5} ..... . .. ... ... $450.00 
Organization of American States. OFFICIAL DOCUMENTS. 1967 • . ....... $600.00 
POLITICAL STATE OF GREAT BRITAIN. Vols. 1-60. London. 1711-40. . . $299.00 
U. S. Library of Congress. A CATALOG OF BOOKS REPRESENTED BY 
LIBRARY OF CONGRESS PRINTED CARDS. SUPPLEMENT: CARDS 
ISSUED AUG. I, 1942-DEC. 31. 1947. Ann Arbor, 1948.42 vols . .... ... $199.00 
U. S. Superintendent of Documents. MONTHLY CATALOG OF UNITED 
STATES GOVERNMENT PUBLICA liONS. 1885-1960. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $510.00 
The above titles are all on microfiche and micro-
opaque cards that are I 05 x 148mm ( 411 x 611 ). 
unless indicated otherwise. 
INDUSTRIAL PRODUCTS DIVISlON , THE NATIONAL CASH REGISTER COMPANY 

WORLD MEETINGS 
must form a part 
of the ready reference collection 
of every good 
scientific and technical library 
The World Meetings publications- World Meetings 
... United States and Canada and World Meetings 
... Outside U.S.A. and Canada- are the definitive 
references to meetings and their literature. They 
supply information in depth on future meetings of 
interest to the scientific, medical, and engineering 
communities throughout the world. These journals 
are completely revised and cumulated each quarter 
and represent the most complete and accurate 
archive of information on meetings available. 
Detailed listings give information on the technical 
content, publications, exhibits, deadlines for pa-
pers, name, date, and location of each meeting in 
addition to the contacts for further information 
in these areas. 
Five pre-coordinated , computer-produced indexes 
give quick access to the data in the listings. A 
system of invariant registry numbers greatly sim-
plifies the problem of following any meeting from 
issue to issue and provides the librarian with a 
method of using World Meetings as an aid to the 
cataloging and retrieval of meetings literature. 
Information included in the World Meetings publi-
cations is obtained entirely by direct inquiry to the 
organizers of the meetings rather than from sec-
ondary sources. All listings are verified and up-
dated at three-month intervals. 
The World Meetings publications are compiled, 
edited, and indexed by a full-time professional 
staff and are reviewed regularly by our editorial 
advisory boards of distinguished engineers, scien-
tists, physicians, and information experts. 
With the scientific and technical community spend-
ing more than $1 billion each year on meetings, 
can you afford to have these references more than 
an arm's length away? 
Send the coupon now. 
W R l D A Service of TMIS 
MEETINGS 
World Meetings ... United States and Canada (Quarterly-Jan., Apr., Jul., Oct.) $35 per yr. 
$35 per yr. World Meetings ... Outside U.S.A. and Canada (Quarterly-Jan., Apr., Jul., Oct.) 
------------------------------------------TMIS, 79 Drumlin Road, Newton Centre, Mass. 02159, U.S.A. 
Start my subscription to: 
0 World Meetings ... United States and Canada NAME- ----------
0 World Meetings . .. Outside U.S.A . and Canada 
0 $ is enclosed COMPANY __________________ _ 
0 Please bill me 
ADDRESS - ----- -----
Please send a sample of: 
CITY 
0 World Meetings ... United States and Canada 
0 World Meetings . .. Outside U .S.A. and Canada STATE __________ ZIP __ _ 
CRL ~----------------------------------------~ 
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A lot of colleges < 
are buying library books 
when they should be ~ 
buying libraries. 
When you order your books through 
the X erox College Library Program, 
all you do to set up your library is 
unpack it. 
We can send you the complete 
2,000-volume Choice Opening Day 
Library*, along with 4,500 enrich-
ment titles (including Choice's Out-
standing Books and 500 out-of-print 
titles from the ALA booklist, Book 
for College Libraries). 
By ordering your library from us, 
you save yourself the time and trou-
ble of going through hundreds of 
catalogs and booklists. And you save 
your college the expense of having 
thousands of orders typed up and 
mailed out. 
Every book is listed in one anno-
tated catalog. All of them-or as few 
as 100-can be had with one order. 
And every book comes fully cata-
loged and processed to LC standards. 
If you're a bout to start a new col-
lege library-or add to an existing 
one-write for the free Xerox Col-
lege Library Program Catalog. 
Then, you ' ll be able to stop buy-
ing your libra ry book by book. And 
start buying your books by the library. 
University Microfilms 
300 orth Zecb Road, Ann Arbor, Mich. 481 03, (313) 76 1-4700 
A xtROX CO M PA NY XEROX 
• .,. SOOI<l tS f CO M Pt L£0 BY R tC H • JIO J. l£1Tl, W IL\.1 ,0. "" A. PE AS£ ,t.N Q H+( £0t10RS O F CHOtC £ " " 0 C H OIC [, I N C,o. S£ h•£ ~ £'5 .l NY L IB IIIAA I A N W HO DO ESN'T I(N QW, IS A 
PU BL tC • TtO N O F THE II S'SOC IATtO .. OF COL LL GE "' N O II£SEAACH l 19AAR IE.S, A OtYI$10 N 0" 1 ... £ AM Ul tC ,t.N l l liR • RY ASSOC I ATIO N . 
AN EXCITING NEW RESOURCE I~ VISUAL AIDS -Ready Now 
International 
Portrait GaUery 
A re.adr·made vertical ·&le containing 
more than. 750 portraits· of" famous 
a1ithon ••• explorers ••• actors ••• musidans 
••• scientists ••• and other international 
figure·s iidluential iD shaping world his· 
tory and culture· 
1.00111.411AY AWin'l' 
... :,.i:.=:.. 
DesPite the availability of vast quantities of slide~, 
fHmstrips, and illustrated books,. schools, libraries 
and others who need visual materials have often 
lacked a quick and convenient source for. portraits 
of the men and women who . h•e i.nfluenc8d 
national and international events, cultures, move-
ments, ·discoveries, and _ artistic achievements 
'thro.ughout the centuries. 
Once again Gale has •n a reference gap and 
filled' it. 
The iNTEANATIONA.L PORTRAIT· GALLERY 
contains over 750 portraits representing per-
sonalities selected for their .historical importance 
or cot:ttemporary influence. Thousands of photo-
grajlhs, ·etchings,· engravings, and paintings were 
made. Many of th~ portraits were obtained from 
relatives and descendants of. famous · people.. A 
treasured photograph of .-sigmund Freud was 
loaned by his nepheW. William Satoyan.; ~nxious . . · 
to have the present glory of his sweeping tnu!rt&Che 
represented, graciously sat for a special portrait to 
replace an earlier photo the researchers ·proposed 
.using. 
The faithful black and white reproductions include 
portraits of noted authors, artists, architect!, ex· 
plorers, scientistS, musicians, playwrights, actors,, 
_world leaderS,. diplomats, ·generals, philosoph~, 
and humanitarians. Each is printed on CreamY 
white antique cover stock, si~e 8-1/2 x II, with 
caption's which i~lude name, vocation, nation· 
ality, ,and dates of birth. and death.. All .. 
suitable for display, circulati.~n, or reproduction 
In publications, by slide· projection, and on edu· 
cational televisiQn. 
The collection· comes with fifty alphabetically· 
tabbed file f~lders for ~ storage. ·1 n· addition, 
a M8$ter Index is included· which contains five 
helpful lists of .INTERNATIONAL PORTRAIT 
GALLERY sul)jects: (I) by name; (2) by cou~ 
or nationality; (3) by ·major field of actiVity 
(literature, music, philosophy, science, med-icine, 
military, etc.); (4) by year of birth; alld -(5) by 
date of birth. Each index facilitates quick access 
to portraits thaf fill a specific reference need; the 
year and date · indexes pro.vide a record of birth· 
days and anniversaries around which actiVities can 
be planned to honor a· notaj,~e person or observe 
an histpric- event. 
750 8-* x .11· captioned portait plates 
50 alpiJabetic folders. Master Index 
$75.00 
R~dy For Immediate Shlpn;tent 
·Order On· Approval 
GALE RESEARCH CO:MPANY 
Book Tower Detroit. Michigan 48221 
Now available lrom stock: 
Georg Christof HAMBERGER 
Das gelehrte T eutschland oder Lexikon der jetzt lebenden 
teutschen Schriftsteller. 5. Auflage. Fortgesetzt von Johann 
Georg Meusel, etc. New introduction by P. Raabe. 23 vols. 
in 24, cloth. Lemgo 1796-1834 (Reprint 1965-67) $595.00 
Johann Georg MEUSEL 
Lexikon der vom Jahre 1750-1800 verstorbenen teutschen 
Schriftsteller. IS vols •• cloth. Leipzig 1802-1816 {Reprint 196 7-
68) $362.00 
Two important reference works for 18th Century German 
Literature. A bibliography of published works is given with 
each name. See: Zischka p. 138; Besterman p. 1645. 
PLACE YOUR ORD~R NOW! 
When orderinCJ mention 
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